
Sri Sathya Sai College for Women, Bhopal is an ‘A’ Grade Autonomous Institution 

founded in 1975.  Initially it started for Arts and Latest Science Courses Computer 

Science & Computer Application, Education and latest Law has been introduced. 

Our College is a symbol of progressive and quality education. We built the 

“Citizens of tomorrow” that captures the essence of our spirit. Sri Sathya Sai Baba 

has said “Education without Character, Politics without Principles, and Science 

without Humanity and Commerce without Morality are not only useless but 

positively dangerous.”  

                                     The College imparts true education to students to gain an all-

round development and proficiency in their subjects along with creativity and 

cultural arts. 

We have co-curricular activities like Sports, NSS, NCC, Martial Arts for Self-defense 

and Yoga classes. Where students have shined their stars up to National level. In 

Sports for all round development we have training for Outdoor games like 

Volleyball, Basketball, Lawn tennis, Cricket, Kho-kho, Kabaddi and Indoor games 

like Table Tennis, Carom, Chess etc. Yoga classes are also conducted from time to 

time to rejuvenate students to gain bliss. 

The most important thing at College level is that we are a team of dedicated 

faculty, staff, Aluminus and the supporting Governing Body and Management 

members with highest degree of qualifications as per UGC norms committed to 

the welfare of students in our care. For us teaching is a passion to guide the 

students to achieve their dreams. We are hue to inculcate human values through 

NSS and Nationality through NCC in this fast growing world. 

Einstein once said “Education is not so much the feeding of facts into the minds 

as the awakening of curiosity in the soul”.  

Sri Sathya Sai Baba said “If there is righteousness in the heart, there will be 

beauty in the character. If there is beauty in the character, there will be 

harmony in the home. When there is harmony in the home, there will be order 

in the nation. When there is order in the nation, there will be peace in the 

world”.  



This Autonomous College is the best college for girls since 46 years with a hostel 

facility and excellent library. The College boosts of continuous results of high 

excellence affiliated to Barkatullah University Bhopal with timely exams results. 

The College is having research oriented departments, leading to Ph.D. as well as 

with research centers too. Remedial Coaching, tutorials & Feedback classes are 

conducted for the upliftment of students. There are Teachers Parents meeting to 

solve the problem of Students. It has all facilities to develop personality of 

students and to maintain discipline we have all measures including grievance 

Redressed Cell, Anti ragging Cell, Sexual Harassment Cell and Students counseling 

Centre. The College Campus is constantly in the Eye of CCTV cameras. Campus 

Placement Companies do visit the College and Students are placed in Companies 

of repute like Wipro Technologies, ICICI Bank, Biotechnology Companies.  

Various Scholarships are also available for meritorious and weaken sections under 

various Government Schemes. 

I wish you all a successful and bright future ahead.  


